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Charlie McCarthy, Edgar Bergen, Andrea Leeds and Adolphe Menjou all
featured in John M. Stahl’s production, “Letter of Introduction” at the Tay-
lor Theatre, Edenton, Monday and Tuesday. This picture is included in the
movie quiz in which many prizes willbe awarded.

COACH HOLTON FORECASTS SUCCESSFUL
SEISIN FOR EDENTON HIGH GHDDERS
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I Spent Last Year
MFor State Needy
¦Chowan Gets $7,870 In
v Federal, State and
¦ Local Funds
¦\ Residents of Chowan county last
Htr received a total of $7,870 from
¦italic assistance funds, including

federal and local expenditures

¦Btttae aged needy and dependent chil-

dren. Needy aged got $6,209, and
dependent children received $1,661 in

khe county.

Bp'One hundred old people of Chowan
¦fruity and 27 children living here
¦ere listed on the state office re-
Bprds as having received payments
Hnring the month of June, according
¦f%figures released this week by J. A.
Hjjewf»t, auditor of the division of
¦ublic assistance of the State Board
Bf Charities and Public Welfare.

expenditures in the state for
year ended June 30 came to

¦3,026,153.22 of combined federal,

¦fate and local funds with $2,209,-
¦67.29 spent for old age assistance
Bnd $816,285.93 being'given to fami-
nes with dependent children.

Bv GODFREY—BUNCH

I The marriage of Miss Alice Ger-

Brude Bunch, daughter of Mr. and
Bfrs. W. A. Bunch, of Sunbury, and
Bohnnie Godfrey, son of J. J. Godfrey
Bnd the late Mrs. Godfrey, of Eliza-

Beth City, was solemnized on Satur-
Bay evening at 6 o’clock at the home
Bf the Rev. Mr. Brittle, who officiated,
Ba Suffolk, Va.

I The bride was becomingly attired

Ba a navy blue suit with white acces-

Mrs. C. G. White, of Tyner, and
Bfrs. Maggie Riddick, of Suffolk, Va.,
Bttended the wedding.

¦ The newlyweds will make their
Borne in Elizabeth City.

¦ When the Sun Peeps Through

¦ Those multicolored and striped B.
B. D.’s for men will make a colorful
Background for diaphanous Palm

Atlanta Constitution
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¦I CLAIROL, the amazing sham-
¦ poo-oil-tint, has been used and¦ praised by millions of American¦ women who want young-looking¦ hair. In one triple-action treatment,¦ Clairol shampoos, reconditions and
¦ TINTS . . . blends tell-tale gray¦ Into the natural tones of your hair¦ao perfectly as to defy detection.
¦Ask for a Clairol treatment at your

Bbeauty shop or write us for FREE
Brooklet, advice and analysis.

yNaturally. .. with

Ilf¦ Clairol J*e„ IB W. 44 St, N«w York
Booklet* AtHft, AmIrtf#
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much this year, local gridiron follow-j
ers are inclined to go along with him
in his prediction that “we will win
the majority ot our games.”

~DO YOU
_
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Kirnearly 15,000,000 I
dollars is spent annually in
the United States for
popular songs. Most of this
amount comes from the
ipocketboolcs of American
women who buy 5 times cm
many songs as men. Waltz
songs are far more popular
than any other rhythm.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys are constantly Altering !
waste matter from the blood stream. But
kidneys sometimes lag in their work —do
not act as Nature intended—fail to re-
move impurities that, if retained, may
poison the system and upset the whole
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order may be burning, scanty or too
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan ’s Pills. Doan's have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the
country over. Aik your neighbor!

Though Young Material,
Mentor Expects Win
Majority of Games

David Holton, coach of Edenton
High School’s football team is groom-
ing his charges these days for anoth-
er stig season on the gridiron.

Although his players are young
and inexperienced, Coach Holton
thinks “we will win the majority of
our games”.

They may do just that, too, for they
have a habit here of winning and
turning out smooth pigskin talent for
the colleges of the South.

In 1934, with only 15 men on the
squad, the Aces, in utter disregard
of the strong competition facing
them, and in spite of a plague of

injuries in their ranks, won the
North Carolina Class B championship.

They came near repeating in 1935,
but lost in the final game at Chapel
Hill to Mt. Airy.

Again in 1936, though green and
light, the Aces lost only one game
during the year, to Elizabeth City,
in a heart-breUjfty- 7-8. -¦*'

Last season the Aces swept through
every line in this section, downing
Elizabeth City 19-0, and moved on to
take all comers until Hamlet pulled

f an upset to rob them of the Eastern
North Carolina championship.

Paul Spencer, who is being groomed
for the fullback job on Alabama’s
Golden Tornado eleven this fall, was
initiated into the gridiron wars with
the Aces, this section’s football incu-
bator. On the same team with
Spencer was Calvin Sexton, who is
now one of the outstanding flankmen
with the University of Tennessee
Volunteers. They were both fresh-
men last fall, showing up well in
spring workouts this year. Large,
shifty, homefolks are expecting big
things from them during the next
three years.

Vernon Spruill, hulking 200-pound
guard* handy with his toe, was pulled
from the line to do the punting for
the Wake Forest Deacons last sea-
son. Indications are that he will get
a first string post this year. Spruill
graduated here in 1935.

Melvin Layton, experienced, fast,
a thriple-threater, described by Wake
Forest Athletic Director Jim Weaver
as “the biggest little man I ever
saw,” played first call quarter for
the Deacolets, North Carolina champs
last fall, and will no doubt be in
there handling the signals for the
varsity this season.

Bill Harrell will roam the backfield
for Syracuse. Harrell won his let-
ter there last year and left Edenton
to report for first practice sessions a
week ago. Richard Rogerson will
take care of an end position for Coach
Kid Brewer at Appalachian this sea-
son.

They have been doing it in Edenton
for the past decade, this incubating
of players for the big time, until
now scouts make this one of their
main ports of call in passing through
Northeastern North Carolina. It’s
on their “must list.”

Edenton is known as a “football
town/' and eveq though Coach Holton
modestly asserts he doesn't have
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Mr. and Mrs. Waldy Sulik returned
home from New Jersey last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eason, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hollowel land children,
little Dot Keefcer, Mrs. D. C. David-
son and daughters, Mary and Nita,
spent Wednesday at Ocean View, Va.

Mrs. D. C. Davidson and daughters,
Mary and Nita, made a business trip
to Edenton Thursday morning.

Mary and Nita Davidson spent
Friday with Virginia Hope Perry.

Richard Sulik, of Windsor, who has
been visiting his son, Waldy Sulik,
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Pearce and daughter,
Selma Toppin, are visiting Mrs.
Pearce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Eason.

Hertford County, where he visited
relatives.

Mrs. D. C. Davidson and daughters,
Mary and Nita, Mrs. H. C. Byrum
and daughters, Gladys and Mabel,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
J. T. Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent LaCourt and
Mrs. H. C. Byrum made a business
trig, to Elizabeth City last Friday.

Mrs. Breswood Bunch spent Friday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Williams.

Miss Evelyn Williams spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Bres-
wood Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bass and
children, of Paradise, spent Sunday
with. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Lane called to
see Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Byrum Satur-
day night.

Miss Pennie Hollowell is the guest

Roland Baker has returned from of Mrs. J. C. Leary. i

FRIGIDAIRE SHOT IMETER-MISER I
Brings Greater Savings on Current • • • Food • • • Ice . • • Upkeep

oryoumaynetSovtrrtaf/f
HuHßf HP'S] ¦ •No refrigerator buyer should miss our gala Spring

&mP/fl H Showing of the most attractive, usable and money-
Ira iMMBrn r Hj w saving Frigidaires ever built! They give you proof

¦ Bib j! of amazingly greater savings on current... f00d...
fl ice... upkeep. And they reveal why you must save

in all4 of these ways or you may not save at aIL
¦ That is because some refrigerators may save pen-
H nies in one, two, or even three ways... only to waste

fflrrWrl dollars a fourth way. So, to avoid “hidden extravi-
PgpM|igSs| H gances”, demand proofof 4-way savings. Frigidsire

H with the New Silent Meter-Miser gives you this
proof. Also NEW “Double-Easy” Quickube Trays...

v .. J''] nfw Moisture-Seal Hydrators ... newly-styled

’9-Way Adjustable Inte-
?WKSbMI.

~

j rior and scores of other
exclusive advantages.

mk jii«\ ... be ife an<?save! I
! By I ioo«»Snaal^^^tt«ir«*Ta

SEE OUR. 4-WAY SAVING DEMONSTR. ATION

Floats Electric & Plumbing Company

Com* In! USTIN to tho MW

SILENT METER-MISER
•MnWumf-taM

hangy bear R rani

|£k Meet die simplest re-r friccminffmechanismepffUmxlt? Saves up to
25% more on elec-

jflßy tricity than even die
current-saving Meter-

Miser of 1937. Completely sealed! Auto-
matically oiled and cooled. Come* with
3-Year Protection Plan backed by
general motors. See—hear-the moot!

New "DOUBLE-EASY"

QUICKUBE TRAYS
Only Frigidaire has then!

. f-rl. RELEASE CUBES
rx INSTANTLY- SAVE

|ifl MlrTIII 20* MORE] ICEI
OjftjfflySliJOnly one lever to
91TIIT"~ liftand cubes are re-

leased 1 All-metalfor
faster freezing. No melting under faucet!
2. TRAYS COME FRBB AT FINGER-
TOUCH ... with exclusive Frigidaire
AutotnaticTray Release. Every in
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FIDELIS CLASS TO MEET WITH
MISS MARGARET PAIL TUESDAY

The Fidelis Class of the Edenton
Baptist Sunday School will hold its
regular monthly meeting Tuesday
night, September 6th, at the home of
Miss Margaret Dail, near Edenton.
All members are urged to be present.

Preparedness
We know a man who says he al-

ways drinks a hearty meal before
attending a modem banquet.—Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

It Won’t
It won’t hurt some people to dis-

cover that “roughing it” means more
than riding with limousine windows
open.—The Los Angeles Times.

Persons who brag should be sure
that they have something to brag

about.
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Daily Banking And Good Business

Go Hand In Hand . . .

THE storekeeper is the hub of the community.

He is a credit to its progress when he protects

his interests by daily banking-. We offer com-
r *u«i2£

plete cooperation in checking ..
.

savings
..

. K|
and other business conveniences. Pay us a

visit and learn about the many services we

offer.

The Bank of Edenton
i
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